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1. ABSTRACT
1 ]igh-dcnsit y wmdcngth division multiple.xing offers an immcdiat c incmasc in
transmission banclwitdh over existing optical fibers, A multiple IV]l>l backbone network,
utilizing a ]l~tilti-clc.]~~cl~t, IIIUI laser diode array transmitlcr, is being dcvclopd as part of the
Advanced Network Concepts ‘Rxtbcd project ;it .11’ 1,. in this paper, ANCT hardware
dc.vclopmcnt and syst c] tl issues arc dcscribcd.
2. INTRODUCTION
Many advances have been made in network c(~]~]l]lLll~icatio~ls for intcgtatc(l voice, video,
and data sc.rviccs. As the number of fiber cJ}>ticc(~]~]ll] t]]] icati[)]~ link users is growing, and with it
data traffic and bandwidt}l rcqujrcmc.nts, w:i~~clc]~gtl]-(livisjo]] m u l t i p l e x i n g (WDM)
tcchniqucs, which have established thcmsclvcs in niche applications over the past dccadc, arc
now finding wider acceptance. WDM tcc.hno]ogy offers not only the paralcllism required to
circumvent sing]c channel electronic and opto- clcdronic switching speed, but also Ihc
illl~vlc]llcl]tatiol] of multi —speed, multi -- backbone., nctwmks. in rcccnt years, high — density
WJIM tcchniqucs, which allow the transmission of multiple data channc]s within a narrow
wavelength band, arc bccmni~lg incrc.asingly popular. in this paper wc rcpml on the ongoins
Advanced Network Concc.pts “RMbcd (ANCT) program, which focuses on implcmcntins
multipk 1~1>1>1 backbones on a single optical fibc]. A novel, multi -clcmcnt, 1~]~11 laser diode
array transmitter, dcvclopcd at J]>],, for high-density WI IM applications is dcscribcd.
3. ADVANCED NETWORK CONCEPTS TESTBED
‘1’hc Advanced Nctwolk Concept ‘lbstbcd (ANC’J’) program is aimed al providinc
scalable-- rate network technology for supportin$ multi – tier tactic.a] bat tlcficld backbone
networks. ‘1’hc tcstbcd is comprised of several 1 ~ibcr Optic ‘Jhct ical 1 ma] Atca Network
(1’0’1’1 ,AN)~ll nodes, intcrconncctcd over different wavclcngt}l channels, over a single optical
fiber. 1]] 10’1’1 .AN, dcvclopcd in an car]icr project for the lJ.S, Army Cl KOM, a custom 1 ()()
Mbit/s 1~1~1>1 network interface unit (N] LJ) has bccJ] dcvclopcd that incorporates- in addition
to the conventions] host VMI i intcrfac.e- a private strc.ams bus to voic.c ~1’1, I> NV”l’) and
vidm (N’lX) interfaces. lJp to 7 peripheral interface (9LJ VMI 1) boards can be iatcrfaccd to
the NIIJ board, for a total of 56 DNV’1’ voic.c chal~nc]s or 28 ‘1’1 voice chant)cls, or 7 video
channels or some combination thereof. “J’hc initial phase of the ANC1’ is dircctcd toward
developing a two -- ]~mlc ?Jxj 00 Mbjt/s 1~1)1>1 cxpcri]ncnta] tcstbcxl, as shown in 1 ‘igurc 1, ‘1’hc
various buildin~ blocks of the AN(Y arc dcscribcd jn fllrthcr dctai] in the follow ins sections.

W7)h! 7fatjst?lit/cr
l.mctl)idc So14m?s: initially, discrc.lc., pigtailed [Iistributcd feedback (1)1713) laser diodes

(1 .1>) arc being usc.d as h light sources for the WIIM tMnsmit tcr. in parallc], a stepped
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Figure. 1: Adva]lce,d Ne.twm k C%nce.pts ‘Jhtbecl
clcmcmt 1)1~11 1.D array, is bcinp dcvclopcd hy J}>l k Micro l>cviccs
1.aborati)ry” (Ml>] .). Opc]ating at ammc~ “1 550 m;;, the il;itial ;rray consists of four
InGaAsl’/Jnl’ strained-]aycr multip]c quantum –wc]] 111~11 ] ,11 clcmcnts, having a 5 nm
wavelength spacing. ‘J’hc clcviccs arc grown on a sin~]c suhstratc and their physical scparatim
is 250 pm. “1’hc optical power output of each I,1 J is bctwccn 10 and 15 mW and their thrcsho]d
cur]cnts and modulation depth arc hctwccn 50-100 mA, “J’hc dcvjccs were designed to
opcrat c up to at least 1.2 Gbit/s. A second gcncr:ition 1.1 I array will have a vcrtica] grating
mo]lolithic.al]y integrated on the same substrate, allowing the combination of all output light
beams onto a sing]c cnlcrging fiber, as shown in l;i~urc 2. l;our flat---polished, single mode
fihcrs in a silicon v–-groove asscmhly arc actively aligned with the 1 .1) array clcmcnts ae.hicving
coupling cfficicncics bctwccn 1 !% and 4%. C.onica]ly polished fibers and micro- lcns]ct arrays
have. a]so been tried to .xhicvc a twofold incrcasc in coupling efficiency. The 1,1 )/filmr array
subassc.mb]y is a~tachcd to a thcrmo – electric cxmlcr (’J’} K), used to set and maintain the 1,11
to wilhin 0.01 “C, anywhere bctwccn O°C and 50C’C. Although normally operating at romn
tcn]pcraturc, lhc ‘J’] K can also hc used to perform tcmpcraturc tuning of the 1,11 array
wavelengths, which can bc shifted by 1 nm for each 1 Oc’C change in tcmpcraturc.
1.1) lhiwv;~: ‘J’hc 125 Mt>it/s differential I K]. signal, Soing from the 1~1 )1)1 chipsct to the
fibc.r optic transmitter is taken directly off the IK)’J’J ,AN NIIJ board and is dclivcrcd to the
higl~-spc.cd board containing the 1.11 and I .11 drivers via a 50 LJ coaxial cable. 1 kc]] onc of the
four 1 ,1] drivers consjsls of a surfidcc mount I{; chip, modified with an cxtcrna] transistor, to
wavclcII@h, multi –
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hmdlc bias currents of up to 1 (.)0 n)A. ~’hc driver chip is (lircctlyco]~]]cctcd to the 1,11, which has
an impcdancc of around 3 Q in addition, Ihc board also contaim lhc I>C biasing circuitry,
allowing the setting of 1,1) threshold and modulation depth.

Film- Ol)tic Media
Optical Fibers and (buylws: “1’hc four individual fibers, aligned with the four 1.1] array
clcrncnts, arc fusion spliced to a 4:1 fused fiber coup]cr, and a single SM fiber is now cmrying
all four channc]s sent by the WJIM transmitter, in this arrangement, a 6 dl~ loss is incurred in
combining the signals and anothcx 6 dl~ arc lost at the other end, where a 1:4 sp]ittcr is used to
route the incomming data the individual FCM’I .AN NIU rcccivcrs. A 10 km, dispersion shifted,
sing]c mode fiber is utilized in the tcstbcd. ‘1’hc components of onc branch of the WDM link
and their associated optical loss arc dcpictccl in l~igurc 3, bc]ow.

WI)M Rcccivcr
Reaivcrsand Waveleng~h 7iming: ‘1’hc fiber optic rcccivcrs currcnt]y used on the 10’1’1 ,AN
N](J hoarcl have a sensitivity of -34 dlhn at 125 Mbit/s, 1 iach optical fiber, containing all data
channc]s at cliffcrcnt wavc]cngths, is first conncctcd to an optical filter, in order to select a
particular data channc]. The ANC’1’ configuration uscs tunab]c fiber opticfiltcrs, each having a
3,5 d]] insertion loss and crosstalk ICVCIS of ICSS than --20 d]] bctwccn adjacent channc]s which
arc 5 nm apart, l~or a 1.11 optical power output of 10 n]W and a link loss totalling 29 c113, the
rcccivcr input power is cxpcctcd to reach -19 dlhn, leaving a 15 d]] margin in the optical power
budget .
.!’~st ~~?l
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F])])] Station Management software will bc augmented to route the data onto an
availab]c fiber optic channc]. in the event that higher bandwidth data transmission is required,
two or more channels could Ix a]locatc(l for parallel lrmsmission to the. same destination. in
scalab]c-rate, multi - tier backbone networks a particular wavelength will bc rcscrvcd for a
particular transmission protocol, i.e. channc] 1: 1~1 )1)1, channc] 2: SON] H’ CK-3, channel 3:
1111’1’1, ctc’. In this scenario the software will dcl ermine the transmission channc] based on
data packet size.
‘J’hc

4. ANCT SYSTEM ISSUES
]n order to realize a fic]d dcployab]c systc.m, which has a multitude of channc]s (i,c.
the following issues will need to 1X addressed:

wavclcmgths),

1 J) Wavclctlgth.! Stobilizatim: ‘1’hc global tcmpcraturc stabilization schcmc, used in the
curlcnt four-clcmcmt 1 D array, will need to bc at]gmcntcd will) injcclion current tuning of
individual 1.1) clcmcnts. As more channc]s tire. added, reducing the wavelength spacing
bctwccn a(ljaccnl channc]s even further, this will provide a fine tuning mechanism for each 1.1)
clmncnt, providing a more accurate means of maintaining Ihc channc]s’ wavc]cngths. A
rcccntly proposed current tuning schcmc involving a single 1 ‘abry-]>crot ctalon, used as a
SM fiber in
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master frequency rcfcrcncc, produced laser line widths of l CSS than 10 Ml IZ with (),1 m-n
chanJml spacings121.

l.l)Modc}?edz~ctio]z: The ‘Hi and ‘1’M modes, making up thcmain lasing mode of the DITI
1.1> source, arrive at the rcccivcr shifted in time due to fiber dispersion, If both modes have
enough optical power to cxcccd the decision thrcsho]d of the rcccivcr logic, the H] ill will
inc~’case. (lnc solution, the reduction of the TM mode power 40 cID below the TE mode power
for }31 H{ <10-13, has alrcadybccn implcmcntcd in some discrctc I~FB dcviccsPl, but will need
10 I>c addressed in the I D array schcmc.

Opfkwl Mu/l)mza: ‘1’hc cL}rrcnt design uscs two 4:1 star couplers to couple and split the
data chmncls entering, and emerging from, the fiber resulting in a 12 dB link loss. This schcmc
bccomcs incrcasing]y more inefficient as the number of channels incrcascs, In adcliticm, the
passband of the tunable filter further limits the number of channc]s that can bc implcmcntcd,
duc to incrcascd crc~sstalk, More cffcctivc mcthocls, such as using diffraction gratings I.o
l~~llltil>lcticlclllultiplcx the optical data channels or using cascaded Fabry-Perot filters, which
cfin achicvc <20 dl~ crosstalk for channc]s scparatccl by 2 nm, arc availablc[l
5. CONCLUSIONS
As multimedia workstations arc starting to integrate data, voice, and video into a variety
of ncw applications, their interconnecting nctworkswil] have to keep up with higher bandwidth
ICqllimmcnts. ‘1’hc AN(X program is taking the first step in bandwidth cnhanccmcnt by
demonstrating the feasibility of multiple l~J)l)l channc]s on a single optical fiber using clcnsc
WJ IM lcchniqucs. As higher resolution and more stable tunab]c 1.IJ sources and filters will
cmcrgc from the lab environment, more robust, field dcployab]c systems can bc integrated
into Ihc. Army col])l~~ul)icatio~~” grid. I)UC to the bandwidth capacity offered by single mode
fibc.rs, specific wavc]cngth channc]s can 1X dcclicatcd to cliffcrcnt transmission protocols and
speeds, allowing the il~ll>lcl~~cl~tati(~l] of scalab]c--ratc network tcchno]ogy for supporting
mu]li - tier tactical batllcficld backbone networks.
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